Banquet Menus

Cocktails, Canapés, Buffets & À La Carte.
Here’s To Good Times.

Rum Punch Party
Rum Punch, Fruit Punch, Fruit Juice, Sodas, Banks Beer

Sunset Cocktail Party
Rum Punch, Fruit Punch, Fruit Juice, Banks Beer
House Brands: Rum, Gin, Vodka, Whiskey, Red & White Wine

Luxury Cocktail Party
Johnny Walker Red, Remy Martin V.S., Campari, Absolut Vodka, Tequila, Creme de Cassis, Harvey’s Bristol Cream, Gilbey’s Gin, Cockburn’s Special Reserve Port, Pimm’s, Mount Gay Extra Old, Famous Grouse, Dubonnet, Crisma, Malibu, Bacardi, Passoa, Jim Beam White Label, Kola Tonic, House Wine, Banks Beer, Rum Punch, Fruit Punch, Fruit Juice,

Elegant Cocktail Party
Piper Heidsieck Champagne, Johnny Walker Red, Remy Martin V.S., Campari, Tequila, Absolut Vodka, Gilbey’s Gin, Harvey’s Bristol Cream, Cockburn’s Special Reserve Port, Pimm’s, Mount Gay Extra Old, Famous Grouse, Dubonnet, Crisma, Malibu, Bacardi, Passoa, Jim Beam White Label, Kola Tonic, House Wine, Banks Beer, Rum Punch, Fruit Punch, Fruit Juice, Mineral Water

Non-Alcoholic Bar
Non-Alcoholic Sparkling Wine, Fruit Punch, Apple Juice, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice, Sorrel, Virgin Colada, Banana Punch, Sodas

Pricing Available on Request
Canapé Menu

Delicious Morsels.

Menu 1

HOT ITEMS
Fish Fingers with Special Dip
Spicy Chicken Wings
Fish Cakes
Jerk Beef Skewers
Curried Lamb Patties
Plantain stuffed with Jerk Chicken
Vegetable Samosas
Breadfruit stuffed with Pork

COLD ITEMS
Curry Chicken in Profiteroles
Smoked Fish Buljol with Crackers
Tomato Concasse Crostini
Shrimp/Plantain Chutney

Menu 2

HOT ITEMS
Garlic Mushrooms
Shrimp Samosas
Conch Fritters
Chicken Satay
Chicken Quesadillas
Teriyaki Beef Skewers
Vegetable Samoas
Lobster Ravioli

COLD ITEMS
Smoked Salmon Croutons
Tomatoes stuffed with Avocado Salsa
Shrimp/Aioli
Roast Beef with Horseradish Crostini

Pricing Available on Request
Brunch Buffet

Soup of The Day

Salads
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Mixed Greens
Tomato, Cucumber and Onion Salad
Mexican Sweet Corn and Pepper Salad

Entrées
Bacon
Sausages
O’Brien Potatoes
Vegetable Quiche
Chef’s Special RicePenne Pasta with Smoked Salmon and Green Peas in a White Wine Cream Sauce
Grilled Fish with a Lemon Caper Butter Sauce
Pan Seared Flank Steak with Sautéed Peppers and Red Wine Sauce
Rotisserie Chicken

Desserts
Selection from Turtle Pastry House

Hot & Cold Beverages
2 Hour Non Alcoholic Bar
Variety of Teas, Coffee,
Fruit Punch, Apple Juice, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice,
Soft Drinks
Non Alcoholic Sparkling Wine

Pricing Available on Request
Barbecue Buffet

Bajan Favourites.

Soup
Cream of Breadfruit Soup with Fresh Bread and Butter

Salads
Tomato, Cucumber, Onion & Basil
New Potato & Chive Salad
Grilled Vegetable Salad
Coleslaw
Tossed Salad
Lettuce Leaves

Off The Grill
Steak
BBQ Chicken
Marinated Spare Ribs
King Fish

Entrées
Baked Potatoes
Macaroni Pie
Pilaf Rice
Cinnamon & Nutmeg Plantain
Corn on the Cob
Seasonal Vegetables

Roti Station
Vegetable Curry, Chicken Curry, Beef Curry, Potato Curry with Roti Bakes (Indian Flat Bread) and Assorted Condiments (Chutney)

Dessert
Selection of Assorted Desserts

Pricing Available on Request
Soup
Pumpkin and Ginger Soup with Fresh Bread and Butter

Salads
Sweet Potato & Pineapple
Sweet Corn & Herbs
Tossed Leaves
Tomato & Onion
Coleslaw

Carving Station
Honey Roasted Ham

Entrees
Grilled Fish with Mango Sauce
Curried Chicken
Coconut Rice
Macaroni Pie
Medley of Vegetables

Desserts
Selection of Assorted Desserts

Pricing Available on Request
Waterfront Buffet

Salads

Soup
Chicken and Vegetable Soup

Salads
Apple Cole Slaw
Beet and Orange Salad
Sliced Tomatoes and Basil
Cucumber and Dill
Classic Caesar Salad

Carving Station
Prime Roast Beef au jus

Entrees
Casseroles Lamb Stew
Baked Chicken
Fried Fish
Candied Sweet Potato
Macaroni Pie
Peas and Rice
Seasonal Vegetables

Desserts
Selection of Tropical Pastries and Fruits

Pricing Available on Request
Salads

Soup

Green Pea & Mint with Crème Fraîche

Appetizers

Smoked Duck Breast Salad with Field Mushrooms Confit, Arugula, Parmesan Cheese Shavings, Green Asparagus, Cherry Tomatoes and Truffle Oil

Ricotta and Lemon Eggplant Involtine with Tomato Sauce and Basil Oil

Main Course

Pan Seared Salmon on Braised Lentils, Green Beans, Snow Peas and Saffron Beurre

Coconut Breaded Chicken Breast with Sun-dried Tomato Mash, Steamed Vegetables and Peppercorn Sauce

Ground Provision Delight Sweet Potato and Yam Balls stuffed with Mozzarella Cheese served with Cream and Tomato Sauce

Desserts

Death by Chocolate Cookie and Ice-Cream Sandwich

Soursop Creme Brûlée with House Biscotti

A Plate of Continental and English Cheeses complemented by grapes, celery and wafer biscuits

Pricing Available on Request
Locations & Capacities

Chelonia Restaurant
Maximum Persons: Lunch or Dinner 160

Cocktail Receptions
Courtyard 80
Lap Pool Lawn 40

Waterfront Restaurant
Maximum Persons: Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner 120

Cocktail Receptions
Beach Front 80
Poolside 80
Back Garden 120

Asiagos Restaurant
Maximum Persons: Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner 60

Cocktail Receptions
Asiagos Beach Walk 60

Jack Souls Beach
Maximum Persons: Dinner 60

Cocktail Receptions
Beachfront 150

The Meeting Room
This is another private location which is air conditioned and can comfortably accommodate up to 24 persons. 24

Pricing Available on Request
Meeting & Event Rentals & Services

PHOTOGRAPHS & VIDEOS
Please contact Banquet Manager for a list of recommended photographers and videographers.

ENTERTAINMENT
Steel Pan Player
DJ
4/5 Pc Steel Band
Saxaphonist
5/6 Pc Caribbean Band
2 Pc Band

SOUND EQUIPMENT
P.A. System with Microphone

MEETING ROOM AIDS
LCD Projector
4x6 Projector Screen
6x8 Projector Screen
Lectern
Television
Video Machine (US/UK Comptable)
P.A. System with Microphone
Laser Pointer
Easels
Flip Charts, Pads & Markers
Pens
Conference Pads

Pricing Available on Request
Turtle Beach by Elegant Hotels
Dover, Maxwell, Christ Church
Barbados

Telephone
US: +1888 996 9948
UK: +0800 917 3534
Barbados: +1246 432 1484
All Other: + 1954 625 3718

Email
Groupsales@eleganthotels.com

Follow Us Online

Turtle by Elegant Hotels
@ElegantHotels
@elegant.hotels